How transformative processes could be facilitated to improve gender equality and consequently, human well-being, is a key question for moving towards a just and sustainable future. Focusing on southwestern Ethiopia where significant changes in formal institutions related to gender have occurred, we applied the concept of systemic leverage points. We show that changes in formal structures facilitated changes in perceived visible gender gaps, such as increased participation of women in public activities. These, in turn, played an enabling role for changes in community norms, and (to a lesser degree) triggered reconsideration of perceptions about women's capacities. Both women and men perceived more equal gender relations as being associated with better well-being at the household level. Our results highlight the important role of interactions between leverage points for gender equality, suggesting important insights can be gained by studying interactions, compared to when shallow (e.g., visible gaps) or deeper leverage points (e.g., social norms) are analyzed in isolation. Our study also demonstrated the general suitability of a leverage-points perspective in gender research, including as an analytical frame to complement gender transformative approaches.
Introduction
Gender equality has the dual role of being a valued end in itself and a means for sustainable development (Sen 1999; UN General Assembly 2015) . Despite decades of effort, gender inequality persists, both in the so-called global north and global south (Bose 2015; World Economic Forum 2017) . Effecting transformative change that addresses the root causes of gender inequality remains a largely unresolved challenge (Hillenbrand et al. 2015; Risman 2004) . Conceptual shifts in the gender and development discourse (Razavi and Miller 1995) have critiqued the Women-In-Development (WID) approach for its narrow neoliberal focus, and for missing to engage with institutions that create and entrench patterns of advantages and disadvantages (Okali 2011) . These critiques behove broadening the analytical frame through which gender should be analyzed. Few studies have systematically analyzed the roles and interactions of different domains of changes related to gender (e.g., McDougall 2017). Here we use the notion of leverage points-flagged as a potentially powerful metaphor and analytical tool in sustainability science (Abson et al. 2016; Meadows 1999 )-to examine how institutional changes targeting visible gender gaps might interact with changes in norms and attitudes, potentially creating ripple effects and thereby new opportunities for navigating towards a sustainable, gender-equal future (Njuki et al. 2016) .
A distinct conceptual shift in the gender and development discourse has emphasized the role of social norms, attitudes, behaviors, practices, and power imbalance as underlying drivers of (or levers for changing) gender inequality (Kantor 2013; McDougall et al. 2015) . Rooted in feminist ideology, this framing underpins gender transformative approaches, applied in sectors such as health (Dworkin 1 3 et al. 2012) , smallholder agriculture (Farnworth et al. 2013; Njuki et al. 2016) , and aquatic agricultural systems (Cole et al. 2014b ). The point of departure for this approach is the function of deep drivers shaping more visible aspects of gender inequality, as well as other types of social inequality. Inherent complexity in processes of social change suggests that deep changes occur through a confluence of factors that eventually reshape a social trajectory (Kabeer 1999) . This suggests that interventions focusing on visible gaps, though not transformative per se, do play a role (e.g., Lavers 2015) . Here, we sought to build a broad understanding of different leverage points for gender equality. As a complement to the gender-transformative perspective, which addresses and challenges how norms and attitudes shape gender inequalities, our investigation considers the manifold interactions between changes in formal institutions, visible gaps, and gendered norms and attitudes. We hypothesize that while transformative change requires a shift in deep drivers of gender inequality, institutional changes for addressing visible gaps and changes in such gaps can potentially contribute to processes of change in the deeper realms of norms and attitudes (Dejager and Jayasinghe 2016) .
We focused on southwestern Ethiopia where the shift of government power from the Derg regime to the current government placed the promotion of women's rights on the national political agenda (Crewett and Korf 2008; Kumar and Quisumbing 2015) . Within this context, we drew on qualitative data from three kebeles (smallest administrative unit in Ethiopia) to (1) examine gender-related changes from a leverage-points perspective; (2) determine factors driving the observed changes and identify associated household well-being outcomes; and (3) understand interactions between shallow and deep-leverage points for gender-related changes.
Conceptual framework: leverage points as interacting domains for interventions for gender-transformative change
Interventions in complex systems (social systems included) are possible at different leverage points. Meadows (1999) conceptualized leverage points as places to intervene in a system, with varying levels of depth or effectiveness for changing the functioning of a system. Abson et al. (2016) distilled four realms of leverage, namely parameters, feedbacks, design, and intent, in order of increasing depth. Here we defined leverage points as domains for interventions that can result in observable changes within a system. We adopted the framing by Abson et al. (2016) and translated it into a conceptual lens for analyzing factors that produce, mark, and entrench gender inequality within communities (Fig. 1) .
In the conceptualization of leverage points for sustainability, shallow leverage points are areas where "interventions are relatively easy to implement yet bring about little change to the overall functioning of a system" (Abson et al. 2016) . These include parameters and feedbacks. Parameters are tractable characteristics of a system commonly targeted by policy makers. In gender and development, these take the form of visible gaps, and are often addressed through direct interventions. Examples of visible gender gaps include gendered disparity in education (Davies and Saltmarsh 2007; Klasen and Lamanna 2009) , gendered income differences (Bobbitt-Zeher 2007) , and differences in the proportion of men and women participating in economic, political and other public activities (Assaad and Arntz 2004; Elson 1999; Walby 1994 income-generating projects for women (Chowdhury et al. 2018 ), or quotas (Van der Windt et al. 2018 . Visible gaps are important markers of inequality, but they are symptomatic and therefore point to underlying dynamics (Kabeer 1999) .
Deep leverage points are a system's structures and encapsulated intent (Abson et al. 2016) . We used the term structures to refer to both formal and informal institutions or rules governing social practices (Hillenbrand et al. 2015) . For example, policies are types of formal institutions, while social norms are informal rules. Intent is the deepest realm of leverage, spanning the values, goals, and worldviews of actors from which the trajectory of a system emerges. Due to the limited scope of our investigation, in this realm we focused only on attitudes, which we defined as entrenched ways of thinking about men's and women's ways of doing and being (e.g., Rani et al. 2004 ). Finally, we also included feedbacks in our framing. Our focus here was not on feedbacks between parameters (Abson et al. 2016 ), but on interactions across leverage points. We aimed to understand how interventions at different types of leverage points, and different system changes, interact (e.g., Waylen 2013) .
In applying this conceptual framework for analysis, we were guided by two considerations. First, our focus was empirical rather than theoretical (Risman 2004) . Our understanding of leverage points and their interactions therefore, was based on the most salient dynamics that emerged from the focal system. Second, we subscribed to the notion of primacy of context (Flyvberg 2001) . Hence, we considered the framework as a lens to explore the socioeconomic and political fabric of a given social system, with recognition of likely different dynamics in other contexts.
Methods
Our study was situated in southwestern Ethiopia and included three kebeles (lowest administrative unit in Ethiopia) in three woredas or districts, namely Gumay, Setema, and Gera. The area is home to the Oromo people, the largest ethnic group in the country. The majority of the population in the study area are Muslims. This strongly influences rules and practices relating to gender roles in private and public spheres and gender-differentiated inheritance practices, particularly in relation to land. Superimposed on a patriarchal sociocultural fabric is a political will for the promotion of women's rights. This political will manifests in reform in land registration, reform in family code covering issues such as settlement of capital assets in case of divorce or death of husband (Kumar and Quisumbing 2015) , and intentional inclusion of women in activities such as livelihood-trainings and community meetings.
Our analysis drew on qualitative data from three activities, namely key informant interviews (KIIs, n = 15), focus group discussions (FGDs, n = 10), and semi-structured interviews (SSIs, n = 15). KIIs with residents who had lived in the kebeles for at least 20 years were designed to generate a contextual understanding of the sociocultural and economic context. We used a well-being ladder (sensu Petesch et al. 2018 ) as a tool for arriving at a contextualized characterization of worse-off and better-off men and women. This elicited characteristics of individuals from various socioeconomic strata. Our questions covered livelihoods, capital assets, relationships, and broader changes in the communities. Information from the KIIs was used to inform the selection of FGD participants. In addition, the semi-structured interviews were intended to explore individual experiences in relation to the themes that emerged from the FGDs. FGDs (44 men and 41 women; Table 1 ) were designed to investigate gender dynamics in the area in the last 10 years. We probed perceptions about gender norms surrounding livelihoods, access and control of capital assets, relationships and participation in public activities, among others. We also explored narratives of factors driving these changes and associated well-being outcomes at the household level. In addition, semi-structured interviews were conducted to substantiate and corroborate themes that emerged from FGDs, drawing on the narratives of individuals' lived experiences. All participants were identified through locally hired field guides aided by suggestions from other local residents. FGDs and interviews with women were conducted with a female translator, and data collection activities with men were conducted with a male translator. All conversations were recorded, transcribed, and translated into English.
Prior to data collection, we met with community leaders and members to explain the purpose of the research. Moreover, each interview and FGD started with explaining the reasons why participants were invited to the conversation, the general themes to be covered, an estimate of time the activity would take, confidentiality, and a request for permission to record. Local residents were informed that they were free to refuse to answer any question and to leave the conversation whenever they wished to. We also communicated the study and sought permission from different levels of government (i.e., regional, woreda, and kebele levels). Ethics approval was duly obtained. Qualitative data from the three above-mentioned activities were subjected to content analysis using NVivo (NVivo QSR 2016) . In total, we did three rounds of iterative coding combining deductive and inductive approaches. In the first round, we developed a coding tree based on the main themes and structure of the data collection instruments-coding themes included broad sociocultural, economic, and political context; prevalent gender norms; and decision-making processes. The original coding tree was then expanded with new codes to capture nuances in the responses. In the second round of coding, we refined the coding tree based on the gender-related changes that emerged as the most important narratives in the data. In the third round of coding, we coded the perceived changes using leverage points as a conceptual lens to analyze the observed changes, drivers, and attendant outcomes associated with interventions, for different leverage points and their interactions. This involved classifying identified changes as a change in visible gap, a change in formal or informal structure, a change in attitude, or an interaction between leverage points.
Results
We present our findings with respect to gender inequalities, perceived changes, factors driving changes and perceived importance for household well-being ( Table 2 ). The first subsection deals with visible gaps, structures and attitudes; and the second subsection deals with interactions among these three domains. We focused on those gender-related changes that were central to the discussions of local residents. Due to the general agreement in the narratives of better-off and worse-off men and women, we aggregated narratives from the three kebeles as below.
Domains of gender inequalities and changes

Visible gaps
A clear gendered differentiation exists in the study area, both in the private sphere of the household and the public sphere of community. Visibly, this differentiation manifested in the types of activities that individuals engaged in. For example, undertaking livelihoods for the production of food or the generation of income, and representation of households in public activities such as meetings and trainings related to livelihoods, and natural resource conservation have traditionally been considered the responsibility of men. Women have traditionally been responsible for maintaining the home and caring for children. Food preparation was almost exclusively women's responsibility, and this involved heavy pounding of food crops such as teff and sorghum to separate grain, bringing crops to (an often distant) milling station, and cooking. In the words of a female interviewee: "The role of women is to deliver food to their husbands in the field."
Circumscribed responsibilities created notions of acceptable and unacceptable things to do. For example, it was common for men to be the only ones responsible for livelihood activities and this intertwined with male dominance in decision-making for the use capital assets and types of crops to plant. Women were commonly not allowed by their husbands to attend public meetings and trainings-"There was no meeting for women, no equality. Husbands did not allow women to join meetings or go elsewhere." (Female FGD participant) . Such an exclusion is crucial because community-level deliberations and transmission of information concerning important matters such as livelihoods improvement, natural resources, and accessing government services occurred in those public meetings and trainings. Construction of tacit gender roles for men and women in effect privileged men's control of livelihood strategies and representation of his household to the wider community. Women's responsibilities circumscribed within the home essentially closed off opportunities for proactive and productive engagement in livelihoods and public dialogue. Low physical mobility because of responsibilities at home, fear of being raped, and the potential stigma of breaking normative rules traditionally further limited any possibility of engagement in livelihoods and formal public activities.
Exclusion from livelihoods and public activities were related. Strict responsibilities between livelihoods as men's and domestic care as women's provided justification for women's limited mobility outside the home and their absence in public meetings. Consequently, their being restricted to homes and their inability to access information and meaningfully participate in community dialogues constrained the building of their capacities and agency.
Notwithstanding this traditional situation and its continuation until today, in the last 10 years, women have become more visible in public meetings, trainings related to livelihoods and natural resource conservation (i.e., not related to gender issues per se), and involvement in conservation activities such as the construction of soil terraces to prevent erosion. The change was described as: "Ten years ago, women were not involved in meetings. We had no right to decide on matters. There was no awareness. But now, we are involved in meetings and we receive advice. We are now aware about our rights and we can get involved in livelihood activities. We have a big range of rights including education, sending our children to school and being involved in important things when needed." (Female FGD participant). The importance of women's ability to appear and participate in public meetings was related with improvements in their physical mobility and participation in livelihood activities. "Women Table 2 Perceived gender-related changes in three kebeles in southwestern Ethiopia in the last 10 years Changes observed Drivers Effects on household well-being
Women's increased involvement in similar livelihood activities as men (e.g., working in the field, digging, weeding, harvesting)
Access to information through meetings and trainings; government support in accessing farm inputs such as improved coffee Note: Blank spaces indicate that drivers and/or effects on household well-being were not mentioned in the group discussions and interviews; entries for each type of leverage point are arranged from higher-to-lower frequencies of being mentioned In the private sphere similarly, there had been a perceived change in gendered livelihood participation. While ploughing remained strictly men's work because of the heavy labor required, more women were becoming involved in farm-field activities such as digging, weeding, and harvesting. In some cases, women were responsible for deciding harvest allocation for consumption, selling, and seeds. Some women managed seed-keeping. More women were proactively involved in trading and in generating income from home gardens. State policy and intervention for promoting women's rights were identified as key factors driving these changes in visible gaps. Particular changes included information dissemination to increase awareness of women's rights, explicit encouragement of women to attend meetings and trainings, and emphasis on the importance of women's participation in public activities and livelihoods. One participant identified criminalization of rape as a factor supporting women's improved mobility saying: "Women were afraid to work far from their husbands because they may be exposed to the risk of rape. But nowadays, people are aware that the punishment for that is heavy. So women can freely move and work on activities to improve the quality of their lives." (Male FGD participant).
In terms of outcomes, these visible changes were perceived to be beneficial for household food security and quality of life. Knowledge acquired through these changes "contributed to how households worked, how households kept healthy, and to a general improvement in the quality of life." (Male FGD participant). According to another male participant, the mechanism for contributing to an improvement in food security was through increasing yields. This became possible because advice received from development agents encouraged women's involvement in decision-making concerning livelihood activities. A male FGD participant described the change process as follows " 
Structures and rules
Clear changes in formal institution can be traced back to the shift of government power from the Derg (1974) (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) dictatorship to the ruling Ethiopian People's Revolutionary Democratic Front (EPRDF) (1991 onwards). Changes in visible gaps discussed in the preceding subsection including women's visibility in public meetings and trainings and in farm-field activities were consistently attributed to government policies and interventions promoting women's rights. An example of this is requiring the inclusion of wives' and children's names in the registration of land. This provided household members a legal claim to land in the event of divorce or death of the male household head. However, whether the policy reform on land registration influenced women's livelihoods was less clear. Changes in women's livelihood involvement were mainly attributed to a clear message from the government during local meetings and trainings concerning women's equal capacities, and not necessarily to a change in formal rules concerning land entitlement. In fact, despite the presence of legal provision for women's rights to inherit land, or to retain their share of land in the event of a husband's death or divorce, the enforcement of these formal rules was still contingent on women contesting de facto access to land which sanctioned the claim of other men (sons from first wives or relatives). Retaining land after divorce or a husband's death was viewed as requiring a specific character described as "a woman who can describe her problems very well, even in front of the law. She's not shy but strong. She can get ruling from the court. So the people cannot touch her property because she has knowledge." (Female FGD participant). In terms of inheritance, without daughters staking their claims in court-and this was uniformly the case-land customarily went to sons. It was implicit to this patriarchal social arrangement that women would access land mainly through marriage. Notably, women from some of the poorest households were not aware of this policy reform, and most of the poorest households did not have land at all, closing off opportunities for the communities' poorest to directly benefit from this change in a formal institution.
Social norms that codify acceptable ways of doing and being, for men and women are collectively held and imbibed. Therefore, early shifts in informal structure are likely to be fragmented at best, involving a tension between notions of what is acceptable and what is not. Owing in part to a long history of female repression, normative changes in southwest Ethiopia are emerging as a redefinition of what women can do. There was no evidence for a parallel change in what men can do or be. However, men had been similarly involved in processes of change through the views they hold concerning what women can do in households and in communities. In our investigation, informal structures or the normative domain had the most numerous changes identified relative to other domains, though these changes were rather tentative.
Gender norms in the area, including the basic sphere of self-care, had been rather restrictive. For example, women who observed hygienic practices were perceived as being immoral. Presently however, women can practice self-care such as washing themselves and wearing clean clothes without being viewed as doing a "morally bad" action.
In terms of being informed, women's general state of knowledge and awareness was perceived to have improved due to improved access to basic and adult education and participation in public activities. Their attendance in meetings and trainings had the effect of altering the flow of information, making some information directly accessible to women, where previously, information (e.g., related to farming, health) reached women mainly through their husbands. However, while women participated more frequently in meetings and trainings, it was not clear whether their voices were equally heard, and in many cases their participation still required approval by their husbands-"We share information from the meeting to our wives and she pays attention to it. We also allow them to participate in meetings so they acquire knowledge. She can then say, 'We have to teach our families and bring about quality of life.' Ten years ago, men didn't allow women to participate in meetings." (Male FGD participant). Participation in public gatherings also provided women with opportunities to meet and establish relationships with other women, which became venues for informal sharing of experiences and ideas-activities that women valued as opportunities for learning.
Concerning roles and responsibilities in the households, strict gender lines continue to divide men and women. However, a shift in informal rules about what women can do has started to expand women's scope of activity. In relation to having greater freedom to participate in public activities and farm-field activities, women are now allowed to save money, take out loans, and participate in community networks with other households. Perhaps the most significant normative shift within the households is located within the relationship between husbands and wives. A clear change was perceived in the dynamics of household decision-making, from being the sole responsibility and right of men, to one that is shared between men and women. Local residents estimated that this type of shared decision-making was practiced by about a quarter of the population 10 years ago and that this had increased to about three-quarters of households in our study area. However, in shared decision-making processes, women's involvement could be either practical or strategic.
1
In many cases, men remained as the initiator of discussions and women's contribution related mainly to providing information for the households' food needs. Yet there were also examples of women taking a more strategic role in the decision-making process by initiating discussions and negotiating the use of capital assets and livelihoods.
Factors identified as influencing these changes included government interventions as described in the subsection of visible gaps, access to information and improved knowledge, and improved relationships between men and women at the household level. The improvements in relationships were perceived to have been positively influenced by women's involvement in public meetings, trainings and livelihood activities. Women's involvement had an effect on knowledge and a sense of confidence, which in turn contributed to better communication.
"We discussed prior to trainings. But after trainings, discussions were sweet and deep-it's like when someone is hungry and eats food. Something without education and training is not sweet." (Male interviewee).
In terms of outcomes, shared decision-making between husbands and wives were perceived as having a positive influence on household income and were seen by both men and women to lead to a general improvement in the quality of life. The mechanism for this was described as "…the husband harvests and puts it in storage while the wife tells him the proportion of the harvest that should be enough for consumption. If 
Attitudes
Conceptions of gender roles and responsibilities are often predicated on notions about men and women's innate characteristics. In the context of our study area, women were mainly responsible for domestic matters not merely because of a perceived caring nature but because of a perceived lack of knowledge, lack of foresight and management abilities, and lack of competence for productive engagement in livelihoods. This was exemplified by the statements "In the past, people said women can't do anything. They are weak. They have no energy, and no capacity." (Male FGD participant) and "In the past, there was no involvement in anything, they [women] were not even considered as human beings." (Female interviewee). Against the matrix of these settled ways of thinking, women who exemplified knowledge, ability, and initiative contributed to a general reshaping of how women were perceived. In fact, several male FGD participants considered that women could be leaders and should have greater involvement in providing inputs to the government for planning development.
"Not only men, women too should be involved in giving advice to government and in working as men do to bring development or improvement." (Male interviewee). A relatively similar comment but relating to the household said "As women accept men's ideas, it is better if we accept their ideas and plans. This opinion comes from knowledge." (Male FGD participant). Factors
identified to facilitate such shifts in attitudes were improvement in knowledge and awareness of gender equality through trainings and government advice, and improvements in relationships between men and women through better communication. This improvement in communication was linked to an increase in shared decision-making, which in turn, was facilitated by government efforts to include women in meetings and trainings, and encouraged their participation in livelihoods. A small but significant number of women role models who showcased their abilities and generated beneficial outcomes for themselves and their households may also be providing a positive rebuttal to the dominant narrative of women being incapable. Interestingly, some women who were perceived as "doing gender" differently by taking more proactive involvement in livelihoods were migrant settlers coming from a different part of the country.
In some households where women were perceived as capable, there had been an emergence of trust between husbands and wives. However, the mechanisms at work that led to a positive perception of women's capacities are not clear. This positive perception could be present in households where men had been socialized in more gender-equal ways of thinking. On the other hand, women's display of capacities may be met with negative treatment. A response to a hypothetical scenario of a proactive wife setting up her own livelihood in a big city was that of another man telling the husband "Are you following her? What is she doing? Who is the household head-you or her? You are foolish." (Female FGD participant).
Trust was considered beneficial for households because it prevented the loss of crops and income. In the absence of trust, men took from household resources for their personal use and women would do the same for the needs of their respective household-"Nowadays, both husbands and wives decide together how to use their capital assets. In the past, there was no agreement nor trust between men and women and money was lost." (Male interviewee). Mutual trust was perceived to facilitate working together towards shared goals and better use of household resources.
Interactions between leverage points
Above, we discussed changes in three realms of leverage-visible gaps, structures, and attitudes-and briefly introduced the drivers of these changes and their outcomes for human well-being. Overall, we found evidence that changes at different levels of depth interacted and facilitated one another. While changes at deep-leverage points drive the overall trajectory of a system, our findings suggest that changes at shallow-leverage points created important "sparks" that contributed to enabling conditions for deeper changes. Here, we present our understanding of the mechanisms by which a change in formal institutions interacted with social norms and attitudes towards women in southwest Ethiopia (Fig. 2) .
The formal institutional change and interventions observed rarely explicitly challenged unequal gender norms. However, gender-aware policy reforms and interventions served to open opportunities for women to undertake actions that were otherwise socially unacceptable. Formal institutional change thus provided legitimacy to an alternative manner of doing, which previously lacked local acceptance. The tightly linked changes between formal institutions and visible gaps then apparently catalyzed a re-imagination of what women can do, albeit these new "freedoms to do" are still deeply constrained by patriarchal informal institutions. To name some tangible changes, rules concerning saving money, taking out a loan, and being part of a network of households changed. For example, where before women were not customarily allowed to hold more than 100 birr (equivalent to roughly 4 USD), they now can. "In the past, women had no right to save money-could not have more than 100 birr-but now women are involved in taking out loans from the government." (Female FGD participant) . Crucially, as women have become more visible and able to participate in public and private spheres, their opportunities for engaging in livelihoods and participating in public activities have become more accessible. "Ten years ago, women were not involved in meetings, had no right to decide, and no awareness. But now women are involved in meetings and they get advice. So they are aware about their rights and are involved in livelihood activities." (Female FGD participant) . This is important, not so much as an ultimate marker of improvement in gender equality, but as a window of opportunity to demonstrate knowledge and capacity in areas where women traditionally had been perceived as lacking. Participation served as an antithesis to the belief that women are weak, incapable, and ignorant-whether this belief was held by men, or by women themselves who had internalized this in their identity construction. Moreover, as mentioned earlier but worth noting again in this section about interactions, the above-mentioned changes in visible gaps altered the flow of information, enabling women to access some information by themselves rather than through their husbands. This indicates that a change in visible gaps had an effect on structure, particularly the flow of information. Opportunities to do things differently built knowledge and competence in areas previously closed off to women such as farming livelihoods, and in turn, enabled them to further demonstrate knowledge and competence in these areas. Through this, perception about women's capacities has begun to change. This can potentially inform further changes in formal institutions (Fig. 2) .
Discussion and conclusion
Gender equality is elemental to a just and sustainable world. It is also instrumental for improved livelihoods and food security (Kerr 2005; Lemke and Bellows 2016) . The need for gender-transformative change that permeates social systems-from deep-seated attitudes, to social structures and processes, to the closing of visible gaps for instrumental purposes, is clear (UN General Assembly 2015). Our analysis of gender dynamics in the context of southwest Ethiopia contributes insights for facilitating transformative change. We showed that gender inequality, interventions, and corresponding changes could be observed in the domains of visible gaps, structures, and attitudes, and that interactions between these domains are crucial for ongoing systemic change (Fig. 2) . Particularly, we showed how, in a context where there were no interventions that directly challenged gender-unequal norms, policy change and efforts to address visible gaps between men and women contributed to the creation of enabling conditions for changes in norms and attitudes. In this section, we discuss (1) the contextual significance of formal institutional change in southwest Ethiopia; (2) the role of reflection for amplifying interactions between leverage points and for orienting change towards gender equality; and (3) the added value of a leverage-points perspective to assist development and research organizations to systematically engage with transformative change.
Empirical analyses of gender-transformative change often involve mechanisms of change precipitated by interventions designed to target deep-leverage points by identifying, addressing, and challenging those (i.e., social structures, norms, and belief systems) (e.g., Sarapura Escobar et al. 2016 ). An excellent example is the household methodologies (HHM) piloted by Oxfam Novib in coffee-producing villages in Uganda (International Fund for Agricultural Development 2014). Using HHM, household members worked together to develop a vision for the future, identified steps to realize the vision, and held reflexive conversations to trace factors that held households back from the kind of life they desired. Another example is a microcredit project piloted by WorldFish in collaboration with other organizations in the Barotse floodplain in Zambia to engage with unequal gender norms. Women's access to microcredit was used as a platform for understanding and challenging entrenched inequalities in gendered access and control of resources (Cole et al. 2014a ). In many contexts, however, such creative and sustained interventions targeting deep-leverage points are absent.
Indeed, while innovative social interventions by development practitioners and researchers are important to facilitate change, Razavi and Miller (1995) observed that the "state still remains responsible for regulating macrolevel forces in a more gender-equitable manner". Locked in an autocratic and repressive regime with little scope for challenging unjust treatment for decades, liberalization of government and consequent policy reforms became one of the key drivers of gender dynamics in Ethiopia. This suggests that in certain contexts, if government institutions undergo transformation in policies, language, and practice among others, the potential to create knock-on effects at lower sociopolitical levels is high (Branisa et al. 2012 ). In our study area, the shift of formal institutions in favor of gender equality motivated changes in the belief systems of some men and women. However, Lavers (2015) cautions that while policy reforms in Ethiopia were intended for effective policy implementation including for gender equality, political concerns and evident desire of the state to dominate the Oromo ethnic group should be recognized. His nuanced analysis of the effect of land registration on community gender dynamics in Ethiopia showed that though reform affected women's land rights positively, different customary practices across different contexts mediated the actual effects of the reform. For example, norms on labor allocation left women disadvantaged despite their recognized formal rights to land.
In our study, while gender inequality remained pervasive, positive changes were observed at shallow-leverage points, which in turn expanded women's scope of freedom. The same logic underlies Dejager and Jayasinghe's (2016) reasoning as they explored how gender may be integrated in aquaculture development in Nepal. They commented that while certain initiatives may not directly challenge social norms and practices, these "can also be transformative as women take on new responsibilities and new decision-making, negotiating, and leadership roles". Moreover, households with more gender-equal relations were perceived to also have better general well-being. These households provide local examples and inspiration for change (Kandiyoti 1988) . Attention to these changes does not preclude a deeper and critical investigation of the way changes in the domain of visible gaps may mask underlying inequality, or the way a change in policy may leave a social norm unchallenged, thus entrenching patterns of inequality. Indeed, in our investigation, the perceived changes in informal rules were alterations of rules concerning what women are allowed to do, rather than a substantive reconfiguration of gender roles and redistribution of power. At their worst, women's expanded "freedoms to do", dispatched for altruistic purposes for household and community, may entail an increase in labor burden that further disadvantage women (e.g., Doss 2001) . This is a well-known reality. Yet, alternatively, such changes can be seeds that form the basis for intentional engagement with deeper leverage points for transformation.
Interactions between leverage points suggest opportunities for amplifying desirable change and for facilitating processes that more deliberately engage with deeper leverage points. Reflection is key to this, in the form of both individual practice and collective practice through critical conversations (Sarapura Escobar et al. 2016) . Reflection involves creating ample time and safe space for asking questions and coming to one's own answer concerning specific matters. In the context we studied, most of the changes observed at the level of visible gaps were a result of government intervention-something that was imposed, rather than a result of internal deliberation and local choice. Yet this process of deliberation involving articulation of what changed, from whose perspective, whether the change was beneficial or not and for whom, and why, is important for fostering local ownership of change processes (Cole 2018, personal communication) . In many cases including southwest Ethiopia, external factors induce a change in practice (e.g., livelihood involvement, attendance at public meetings). Yet practices may change without necessarily altering long-held views, such as men being natural leaders, or women being ignorant and incapable. The reflexive question why-whether and why a certain change is good; whether and why a certain change should be maintained or reverted-is critical for transforming social systems. A small number of people rethinking women's capacities for thought and action constitutes positive change, but a transformed social system implies that new ways of being and doing are embodied by the majority of people. Individual reflection can facilitate the rethinking of gendered norms and attitudes, while collective reflections can foster debates and expand the scope of change (Galiè and Kantor 2016) .
Transformative change is theorized as being multi-scalar and involving multiple stakeholders. Changes at the level of formal institutions and policies are mediated by various contextual factors before they translate into change in the lived experiences of households and individuals. On the other hand, changes located within the limited scope of individuals' lives or a group's do not lead to transformation unless higher level and more widespread structures and processes are fundamentally altered. Transformation thus involves all three elements: widespread change in what is visible, in the institutions and rules that govern and create visible conditions, and the deeply held views of individuals or organizations. Devkota et al. (2016) called attention to "the interaction between actors and structures that causes change in a dynamic and cyclical process". For a massive challenge such as transformative change towards gender equality, including its intersection with other inequality-causing factors, research and development organizations continue to be constrained by the scope and modes of operations. Most organizations seeking to address wicked problems such as food insecurity and poverty lock in on interventions at the household level. On the other hand, organizations seeking to make an impact at higher levels such as that of policy-making sometimes miss to deeply engage with households for whom policies are supposed to make a difference. The notion of leverage points provides a framework for systematically engaging with key areas for gender-transformative change. It explicitly considers interactions between leverage points. This, in turn, increases the prospect that changes at the level of structures and processes will translate to changes in daily-lived experiences; and conversely, that changes in individual's ways of being and doing will challenge entrenched structures of power. The over-arching goal of applying leverage points as an analytical lens for facilitating gender-transformative change is not unlike the gender transformative approaches such as the one operationalized by WorldFish in the Barotse flood plain (Cole et al. 2014b ). However, a key contribution of a leverage points lens is its explicit incorporation of different levels of leverage and explicit consideration of interactions between these. This provides scope for capturing both deeply entrenched inequalities and emerging positive changes. Often, positive changes are observed and measured in the service of justifying the value of an intervention. A leverage-points perspective, in contrast, takes ongoing changes as the dynamic material that change-makers must work with. On the basis of our findings, we call attention to a need for further research on interactions between leverage points for gender equality, rather than a focus only on visible gaps or only deeper leverage such as social norms. Furthermore, this study showed the suitability of a leverage-points perspective for the analysis of gender-related changes-as such, it can complement more established facets of gender transformative approaches, which address and challenge social norms and attitudes shaping gender inequalities. Finally, in our study, positive changes provided counter examples that starkly contrasted with typical gendered modes of being and doing. These provided local people the material with which to re-imagine possibilities and alternatives. These existing (albeit fragmented) changes are potential seeds for transformative change and thus, good starting points for charting a course towards a gender-equal future.
